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EMPIRE GR AM SEPARATQ
The Separator that al 
ways keeps ahead of th 
procession.
Easier, Skims 
Lasts Longer; require 
fewer repairs. Built 01 
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Electric Light and
Heat Treatmenj

Strongly endued' by medical professlol 
for sufferers from RHEUMATISM, LUV 
PAGO, SCIATICA. I STIFF JOINTS, eti 

Treated daily at
The Balmoral Block, 74 Fort Street.

MISS ELLISON, Principal.

B.C. STEAM DTE WORKS 
141 Yates Street. Victoria. 

Ladles’ and Gents' Garments and R«n< 
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed er prau 
eonal to new.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
With reference to the report whid 

the Colonist had by wire of the proceed 
ings at the Lumbermen’s meeting a 
Vancouver on Monday the following 1 
taken from the News-Advertiser:

Two important announcements wer 
made yesterday morning at the specid 
meeting in the Board of Trade rooms 
which was called to lay the facts of th] 
depressed situation of the lumber indul 
try before Senator Templeman, minid 
ter with portfolio, and Messrs. Ralpj 
Smith, of Nanaimo, William Sloan, als] 
o£ Nanaimo, and Duncan Ross, o 
Greenwood, M.’s P-elect. One announce 
ment was that the lumber manufactui 
ers in this province were about in a pi 
sition to sell lumber in the territorid 
without the medium of the retailer; an 
the other, made by Mr J. G. Scotl 
manager of the Pacific Coast Lumbl 
Company, that his mill was to be close 
down this week for an indefinite periq 
owing to depression caused principal! 
by the dumping of rough lumber into tn 
limited Canadian market by the mill 
of Washington state.

The meeting was one of the large! 
held for some time in the Board q 
Trade rooms. Mr. H. McDowell, pres] 
dent of the Board of Trade, was in thl 
chair, and there were present Hon. Sen 
ator Templeman, Messrs. Ralph Smith 
W. Sloan and Duncan Ross, recentlj 
elected members of parliament; Jama 
McNair. R. P, McLennan, A. K. Evanl 
Fred Wade, E. P. Davis, F. Buscomba 
T. F. Paterson, J. G. Woods, W. God 

-frey, A. Jukes, C. Sweeny, C. A. Crol 
bie, H. Lockwood, Ewing Buchan, D 
R. Laird, W. Murray, A. B. Erskine, 1 
G. Scott, John Hendry, F. Burnett, VI 
F. Salsbury, W.#H. Malkin, R. d 
Alexander, H. T. Lockyer. H. de Pel 
cier, E. H. Heims, W. C. Fells, M.P.B
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Mrs. Chadwick 
Goes To Jail wise

„ At that time was Mrs. Hoover ar
rested tor forgery and sentenced to a 
term^ii the Ohio penitentiary r was

“There

5

A NEW DEAL JN
TRANSPORTA TION

OHTNE3E EDITOR ON WAR.
Ng Poon Chew’s Opinion of Russian 

and Japanese Governments. Dominion
News NoiesAPz" srws*z "Sk

daily paper of San Francisco, spoke be
fore the members of the British and 
American Union id the Academy ot 
Sciences hall on “The Far Eastern 
Crisis—Its Cause and Effect in Rela
tion to China.’’ The hall was' crowded 
and was profusely decorated with the 
American and British flags. President 
“ 7fXeIyn Presided.
' The speaker defended Japan in her 
course in the present war with Rus- 
sl* and said in part:

Maybe Japan may be considered pa- 
gan, but it is in name only. She - is 
Christian as compared to Russia. The 
Japanese government is honest, her 
statesmen are not corrupt; indeed, cor
ruption is undreamed of by those who 
conduct the Japanese government. Can 
the same be said of Russia? No. There 
it is different.

“•Japanese statesmen strive for the 
goodwill and have the confidence of the 
people. The Mikado himself stands for 
jeets P® ltlcaI treedom of all his snb-

. *15,8 long claimed ' to be the
of Christianity, ye^rxik at and 

consider the shameful persecution of the 
Jews in the city of Kishinef, where 
men, women and children, aye,
Dabes were crying out* for mercy. These 

"‘ea wer® heard all the world 
a”d the streets are stained with 

■Bn..i.°?5,®f thv “aesacred, and still 
Russia tells us she is Christian.
„„„?urmg. £?e history of Russia’s oc
cupancy of Manchuria the cruelty of her 
Cossacks toward the natives is known.
I hese representatives were sent by Rus- 

iu apost!e of Christianity. Rather 
and damn^ttom °f .CTne,ty’ the courge

“As for China, there will be 
until a better
there, a government for the people and 
.£„the peoP’,e- But the Japanese-Rus- 
sian war wij work wonders for China. 
totoi?8® j ’Tl" wake her up and she will 
w‘"k;,a"d. that will be something new. 
Her thinking apparatus has got out of 
fifar’ Jibuî this war will send a thrill 
through her whole system and she will 
wake. China, with her 450,000,000 
could not dare to do what Japan, 
ber 42,000,000, has dared to So in 1 
resistance against Russian aggression.

,But China will eventually be a'great 
and KramTuation and will enjoy her 
fnh,™gei She has a grand future, a 
timés thought.”enty' f°r th6y are uot 9,1

Unable to Secure Ball Cleveland 
Kite. F Her Occupies a 

Cell. i?aVe bef“ s?read broadcast about 
thing ““ 1 endeav0rin8 to hide auy-

“tn 1887 she married a very wealthy 
and surgeon named 

Chadwick. She has traveled around the
inCtM.a^ y*8 had financial troubles 
in this country I never knew of her 
acquaintance with Andrew Carnegie or 
any of the wealthy people of that atamP;. J do know, however, that what
ever difficulty she is in at present she 
will surely get out of it, for she pos
sesses more than sufficient mouey^to 
make good any amounts she may have 
borrowed on notes and loans.”

According to Mrs. York. Mrs. Chad- 
wick is 38 years old The family name 
s Bigley. Mrs. York disclaimed all 

knowledge of Mrs. Chadwick ever at- 
te°‘Stl-Ilg to do business as a medium.

Not one of our family ever posed 
as a medium,” declared Mm. York.

mere was no necessity for such a 
move for all of us had money during 
our lives. Her husband was -one of 
the most successful machine manufae- 
turers in Ohio. In 1887 he got interest
ed in a radiator company. This con- 
cern ate up all his money and the loss 
of ln»i<ortuue killed him.”
witorahe?°hLhaS tW0 daUSht6rS liying 

Columbus, 6„ Dec. 8.—Robert Mc
Gowan Nelson, an inmate of tile peni- 
tentiary from Cleveland, sent up for 
shooting to kill, identified a picture of
Mr!.' ChadttickeTere t0dey as that ot 

Nelson was a hackman in Cleveland 
and stated that he had driven carriages 
for Mrs. Chadwick k
times.

Premier Laurier Expected Home 
From California Before 

C hrlslmas.^Contro^the^EntlJ^Carryhig Traded

, from Victoria

Alleged Sister Relates Some 
Curious Incidents In Fair 

One’s Career.

Dr.

Toronto Globe Advocates Home 
Grown Fleet for Halifax and 

Esqulmalt.Prisoner Refuses to Discuss the 
Matter of Andrew Carnegie’s 

Notes.
ABANDON SIDNEY AND SOUND ROUTES

Steamer With New Governor. 
General on Board Has Been 

Sighted.Scheme 6y which the Great^ISorthern Railroad and the Alaska Steamship 
Co s are to withdraw from competition In '

Victoria business

i» J°rk- Dec- 8—Mrs. Chadwick 
*s tonight occupying one of the scantily 
furnished cells in the Tomba y

- k fruitless search all day for bail, her 
attorney gave up the fight tonight, 
»nd Mr. Carpenter, her chief counsel,, 
mood, in the corridor of the federal 
building at. 9 o’clock when United 
tetates Marshal Henkel threw open the 
double doors of his office and let the 
w<i™au out on her way to prison.

Mrs. Chadwick was tired and almost 
famtaag. She made her 
Jiail to Che elevator.

After,

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Premier Laurier is 
return from California De-

The railway commissioners authorize 
a denial of the statement that the 
schedule recently approved by them 
permits of an increase of railway rates

Montreal, Dec. 8.—The Allan line 
was tonight’notified that the Marconi 
station at Cape Race had been in com
munication with their steamer Parisian 
having Earl Grey, the new Governor- 
General on board from 8 a. m thl. 
morning. Phe will probably arri've at 
Halifax Friday evening. All on board 
are well. A message of welcome to Earl 
Grey from Hon. R. W. Scott, 
premier, was delivered.

REPREHENSIBLE PRACTICE.
Toronto, Dec. 8.—W. B. Morgan, sen

ior class man at the Ontario Veterinary 
College, lies in a serious condition at his 
boarding house suffering from internal 
injuries as a result of hazing by fellow 
students last Monday. He was com
pelled to mount a horse and was gal
loped along various streets to the col
lege.

A T f6 C9nClUSiOD °f yesterdar ^oing-s lengthy meeting of the Board of Trade T W P tmade one of the most important statement» ^ , . de’ T’ w- Paterson, M. P.4 X It was to this effect : ** ha" Dresented ia ™>=ths to the citizens of Victoria,

and the directors of the’VicWria^TeraiMl^Railwav^and^Ferry*SyltL^hddbetween the City Council

and
P..

way across the
ByM^enCF8-’6^

They were driven directly to the 
Tombs Arriving there, Mrs. Chadwick 

- ,baff.carried up the steps and intothe building. .
■Warden Flynn met the party, and, 

after the usual preliminaries had been 
attended to, the woman asked permis- 
®mn î?*>ave her nurse remain with 

This was denied, the warden say
ing she aliould have no privileges not 
«.lowed other prisoners. Mrs. Ohad- 
wick gave a handbag and a few trinkets 
to the nurse and whispered some in
structions to her son.

Marshal Henkel formally turned his 
prisoner over to the warden and she 
was taken to the matron’s room. She 
asked to say goodnight to her son and 
the lad rushed to his jnother, and 
wrapping his arms about her, gave her 
a tong embrace. Then she was led 
away to the inner office, where her 
pedigree was taken and she was assign
ed to a cell. The son and nurse entered 
a carriage and were driven to a hotel.

While lying on a couch in the United 
Mates marshal’s office awaiting bonds
men, Mrs. Chadwick, for the first time 
since her name has been before the 
public, consented to talk for publication 
and gave a reporter of the Associated 
Press a statement, in which she denied 
relationship to Mrs. York, of San Fran
cesco, who gave out an interview today 
telling of the earlier life of Mrs. Chad- 
-wick.

This has no doubt been one otf the 
most momentous days in Mrs. Chad
wick’s history. It commenced with her 
early departure from her hotel to the 
federal building and ended with her in
carceration in the Tombs.

To add to her cup of woe, it was 
I earned tonight that the charge of 
forgery would very likely be made 
against the woman in Ohio, based on 
the Carnegie notes apd other papers 
given as securities for loans.

Efforts to get bail will continue to
morrow, although Mrs. Chadwick ex
pressed the desire tonight to go to 
Cleveland as soon as possible. She must 
go to jail because the $15,000 bond 
could not be had.

New York, Dec. 8.—Mrs. Chadwick 
was interviewed by a reporter of the 
Associated Press tonight as she lay on 
a couch in the marshal’s office, waiting 
for her counsel to obtain bondsmen for 
tier. She and her nurse and sou were 
in the office tflth a deputy marshal. The 
nurse and boy sat beside the weeping 
woman trying to comfort her. Mrs.
Chadwick’s face was infiàmed and she 
had all the appearance of a woman suf
fering from nervousness. Mrs. Chad
wick s son was asked if he had seen 
the statement made by Mrs. York of 
San Francisco relative to his mother’s 
past life. He said he had.

“Do you know Mrs. York?”
“Yes. It is true that I have stayed 

at her house and that I was taught as 
a hoy to call Mrs. York’s boy my cous-

“Will you ask your rpother if she will 
aoe a reporter on the statement made 
tiy Mrs. York?”

He went to his mother and talked to 
ber in a low tone for a few seconds 
and then came back and said that his 
mother would say something about it.

Mrs. Chadwick said in reference to 
Mrs. York’s statement: “I have not read 
all of it, but win leave it to public opin
ion and to refined and educated persons 
what conclusions they might draw when 
one sister makes a statement like that 
against another sister, -onight in the 
preence of the marshal I said to my 
little boy, ’Emil, have you read your 
aunt’s statement?’ He said, ‘Yes.’

“I was in hopes he had not, and I 
«aid to him, ‘What do yon think about 
it. dear?’ and he replied: ‘It is nothing 
more than what I expected from her.’ ”

• *5t Chadwick, is Mrs. York your sister i
No, she is not either my sister, nor 

my half-sister, nor my sister-in-law. We 
were raised together."

“Will you say anything about her 
abatement that you are Madame De-

“I have made no statement about this 
; matter from beginning to end. Ont of 

justice to my little boy, I would not do 
it at the present time. I don’t think that 
any responsible person would pay any _
attention to a statement made by Mrs. • Paci,fij' Wireless Telegraph Com-
York, for the benefit of the newspapers ?£.nyJs raP>d!y proceeding with the coo- 
and the public. I would suggest that I»actl0u °£ *îs station on Douglas rock.
Newspapers send to two or three re- JIauager Smith of - the local office in- 
sponsible people in Cleveland and who ™l7ne<i a Colonist representative last 
know Mrs. York and ask them what hL„1L that ,th.e ,°%e building is prac- 
thev think of her statements. Every- l ,nMy completed and that the 202-foot 
thing will work its way all right for me .w,n arrive today and its erection 
and I don’t want to say anything against il bet,niîdevtaken at once.
Mrs York at all. I will make a state- M¥r’ SmJth fonsiders the site selected
ment m the very near future The t0 *\e most suitable and is sure tihat the \ * vx « -
newspapers possibly have written un a ^esu*ts be all that can ho desired Augusta, Dec. 8.—Some time last 
çreat sensation, but I wish to say that £iTa?gements have beeU/ made"with the mght Ben- Hughes, a wealthy mer- 

*?evere’s whereabouts and ^auj £or the erection of a chant and planter of Trenton, S C
~itfytbT m connection with this case ft° £,ltyJ?®fe. of_tke Wireless and his family were murdered and the 
will be shown in a very short time. SSov till^nL Electric Railway Com- house- burned. At 5 o’clock this marn- 
.. In justice to my child I don’t think P So Toon »«PH,»thL?°^er’ » mg ^lie fire was discovered by residents
tinTgbxTto .ma,ke any statement at this company's he«jhe»i»cJe- •" erected, the living near the Hughes’ home, who 
time My boy’s devotion to me and his heroPh?yJm^d.v, eIeÇtr'c;an will come raised an alarm. The members of the 
toynlty to me is marvelous for one 19 thl iSiaS? to Ttonvi eCt^Calp anl from farolly could not be found. Investiga- 
yeara old.” t0 Douglas Rock, and only tron revealed the fact that unknown

Mrs. Chadwick, it is intimated in tion Ts In f„n ‘ wc tf8® beiore <5e 6ta" Parbes- believed by the tracks to be 
some of the afternoon papers that this 41 » W0,rklDg order- General three meh entered the house through
young woman you have here with you nanv' w?l7h! i ! 1-maUâger °* the c»m- the rear door, murdered Mre. Hughes 
IS not 'your maid, but a retort»» P,any’ Wl1 be here in a day or two, and m ber room with an axe. then went to 
y°mif’ Il0ssib|y your daughter.” instaîîati’nn ^g° ahead wlth the tile room’ occupied by the daughters.

The young woman was sitting beside get SnnnS ?Ln„atlT ln 8eJeraI Pn" ?gS? 19- Hattie aged H and
her and she spoke np immediately S,! thL, d at pre3ent tvithout murdered them in a like manner with-
mg: “I’m not related to Mrs. Chad- __________________ awakening. Hughes evi-
ma°id. "she” haraa French ^aid^who11 to DEFECTIVE SHRAPNEL. his room into tlien°imllway, "whlrlTl
a°gradnate1®from th? «-sians Have Difficulty With Si ïto ridT’ 8 b®iDg fo“ad
!“ St°ckbolm. Sweden, and I Swti- Ineffective Projectiles, A aPCcia> train was sent to Colnmbns

, toll.by birth. I have been in this conn- Mukden Dec 8.—The - t°v btoodhonnds to track the murderers.
SrŒ UlS bT S the^pa^eToliÆ .Se^k^T.S’Z ho^e^hlÆ

• speak -English before Ha^here “nW The Tanan^lLno^ ■Ught artillery, tracks were tonnd L prevenT d^nrto

z « ■"«» « *
who had come here from ~ ty ^tk their shrapnel which shogld The highest state of excitement nre-

street Hcr uame to Mra S M v®"? ,appear t0 hav« been almostlaid “,rom pw>: -

êoP^°ttrtoa
7«c five girls in tW-faSiln ^

V 1 ^as the second. Mrs. Chad- 
wick was tile next to me. All the girls
cKST’to 1®*&'y- y?*™ Mr”
viiadws*. in 1880. married a man nam- other.
Ctoretond.^io ■ aUd. Went t0- IiTe in- on^p“cibey «t™ck-hand, and

F wae

Mr. Paterson further volunteeied the information that he h»s w • - 
negotiations were now proceeding in the Sound cities aiming at fhe ^ 1Dfarmed' on the highest authority, that 
Sound busiuess being conducted by the Aiaska Steam^ip ^mpany Thto ^ ^ ^ P’ K’ the Vtotoria-

~ w-“«' - i-ï
the opinion that the sitortton^^Tat one^alcffiatod *îo'^he ^T n°mber pre8ent’ The speaker was of
trade of Victoria, as if a single company were given the molonolv if woltidflPPr ®nSi°D8 ** th® fuWe of the 
houses now doing business in Victoria, and in other ways work dJtrimentoUy tf toe tb6 ,annibilation »t the wholesale 

All present agreed that the matter should receive immediate 78 mtere8ts’
gency meeting of the council of the Board of Tradf at ofce attention,

acting
no peace 

government shall exist,..«-I.,“stirs'
Mrs. iDevere was received at the 

penitentiary in 1891 for swindling a 
Youngstown man out of $137,000, and 
was pareiled in 1893.

.“I think there is nobody I am more 
friendly with than those lawyers,” she 
said. Not one of them came here with 
any thought of prosecuting me. I can’t 
think the public quite understand the 
situation. Mr. Newton brought this 
lawsuit against me on Monday On 
Tuesday and Wednesday they had a run
thn/V- toSd®,Park Bank. Of course, 
that frightened the people because with 

amount of the lawsuit,
♦J-UJ.UUO, that was a very large amount 
ÏÏ, “ small city. The depositors of the

S®thlnfl of Ihe Solentale About SX i

Ml""»» n»t H ,h' Sew Oevemor- $ yiTtSAS •
t*e Obfrlin National Bank. General» • Rojestvensky. ef„“i »rd!r the Oberlin bank opened * • The Daily Telegraph’s corre- •

tom from R®tP°|lt8 ?cc,0ra™8 to its eus- - ------------- • spondent before Port Arthur •
in ’̂hfe ? V 8,° clock- The depositors ai • telegraphs that all of the Rus- • ____—
sationnl »tofretaidofmTthe pîpe,rs tbe sen' WfltCf In the Morning Chronicle • aaa battleships and cruisers, to- Î , , Mls^ Johnson advocated the introduc-
tSJrfa^h?"^^ebaidfr"" DiSCUSSeS in VI. W : ^“Fufadne^ ! Judfle D'^ISSeS One JufOf Who culture

2&£i ■";raS„’“,S Laurlel’s Success, . ; Ml T •’ D,s’ SA StS
™°n®y °ut- It was only a small conn- ------------- • tact. , • agreeing. and women, there being four action,
of $12obiftoonly,had "n baud $11,000 • . The crews of all the warships 2 - ■ thetic. Women take thl first two sec-

, ^he other money ,L<?r5??n\Pec- 8.—Under the heading • in the harbor were landed. s tions and med add the military the aes-
land was in the Cieve- Ibis Morning’s Gossip,” the Daily Î................. ... . • New York, Dec. 8 —After r. 5het,c branch being studied Ihiefly by
land bank, and it being Saturday night ! Mirror says that when Earl Grey was •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Benedict kZ? Arter Joh” D. dramatic artists. y Dy
they were closed up. .administrator of Rhodesia he could often ---------------------------------------------------------- jurv bnv hfr l?m0Ped from thO Sir William Church said that he came
m>ht ® dZP tors drew 80 heavily that | be seen with a shapeless hat and flan- 77 J y bo by Justice Davis m the crim- to advocate physical exercises for thl
?hfk T thtoT®-.0110 came ia with a|«el trousers drinking lemonsquashes at C0PPFR MIIMFRS ™al braDch of the Supreme court the yoang generation. Bat he thought it
$3 8ffi) hto toJ7Tas ?2’800 or 1 the Buiuwayo Club. There is nothing VUb'f,CI\ . I\0 jurors necessary to complete toe panel -a ,gr,eat mistake to snppos? that
,, but they did not have money ‘ °t. the potentate about him. Sometimes __ 1D the trial of Nan Patterson for the Physical degeneration could be cured
ctosefhl hfnk" therefore they had to this refreshing flick of “side” has been JO ASK A BONUS ot “Caesar Young,” were elms- Slmp,y by the «performance of physicalaaaTn nnd T7y c8ald not open it resented. Lady Grey has never occu- 1 V HOn UUi'UO «" this afternoon, and Assistant®At- ?xeroise3-. There was no more physical
toa7 adl®7 Tfd ““ Selts^r'inT’W beg8D LT ^

b4li= New YJrkbecaus® 1 ™ d^u t0 ““ 1he Ro«land Board of Trade " W"S P°verty'
bànïïiead8failedh«nd >°n® “?* that the fif7>rd Stratheona, who is in his eighty. Advocate 8 Petition to the court that, while serving aTZtoT*
?r»,!lto-fa,l!d’vaIld,t waa too late then fifth year, has not taken lunch for sixtv man m a\ murder case some time 3^.y"
Canton ththeg hank® done’. Mr. Miller, of years or so. “For sixty years it has Ottawa. he had caused a disagreement by reful’
seid for mh“tl e®x?Sm,e.r’ had to be been ffiy custom to go without lunch,” ™g to confer with his associates In
and then - 5° Dberlin on Sunday remarked Lord Stratheona to an inter- ------------- the second trial of the casera vêrdirt
morntof m-S «>?ereBce Sunday viewer this week. “That does not mean „ ?f murder in the first di^-ee wi r7
in snch " » 7nd*7l er., f",,ad the bank 1 have not taken a midday meal, but Bossland, Dec. 8.—At a well attende! turned. 98
closed hbecause the" demsitors“had” bre^ktolt aSd^dinnlr^two meato a day meeting of the Board of Trade the, fol- inM7,7Pa,ttfson was the only woman 
come go excited about the reports they there is anyone whom ?f plrttoutoriy 'T'”6 resolutiou was unanimously peated '^e^hârge^'he Pm» jÜCally Ie" 
thpTrireT i5D<^ .n?.t1h^n^ would quiet wish to meet, I am prepared to take a<*°Pte<*: “Resolved that in view of the opening of the former trial thente^ I did not think1!® t01j/ve a ™in" j.°°ch witJ <him- 1 «hould not like to great disadvantages which gold-copper brought to a sudden end by the^lWss 
I^r,peIoptobactktilïkhaIve0a1keryTth®S® toch‘howevlr’™miniug is laboring under in this prov- tb* lurors”ln ^g, ^
If -ytl.ing should happen to me that the individual, ‘ I ^onT^noufThat^thto îUCe and the vast revenue derived from you ^hat'toe^mra^shaîl P™“is<!
obligattousd were "^lid1^ t0 866 that *he ®Stom has made me more vigorous than £ by the Dominion government, the know. I think you will lay 

“Mrs Chadwink^tor.»» .11 j n to^to m®n" : 11 I.am s0> 11 may be due Rossland Board of Trade’do take steps them, the cabman, Michaels,’7 and the 
gie uotêsChlvrfik^rerLaIIar8geedlvCaarsDt westCallda80^ re? nl’VTrl® -°f ‘o petition the Dominion government to Cbf'„•» telling’ cTthey
dlubf'the mffiito® in ft’8,.'88*’ that no « little, but I believe in temperancTyes? fauc 9 banus on »>PPer, as they have very ’ignorant®n^ “ut ‘there^to 8r6
what you have to re ld !i,ke fo know temperance in all things whether food, done ou lead and iron, and that this witness I cannot call, J. M. Smith and
them.” 7 relation to dli“k Æ.t”bacco; at the same time, in board shall, as a preliminary step, invite ?h„ca?n,c,t ,eali bis wife; the sister of

“Whoever jf -id about those notes ^pl^t^’het^tlbsrwhrtns^^up^ “« 0, the various boards ^t^ ba7®
peutcrb ThntbT»ra»ynati7-nef’ Mr. Car- total abstinence, ln assiduity and con- 0f trade throughout the province, with because he is not here I propose to 
matter ” she 7to ^lrely d,fferent «entrati» lie the secrets of success.” a vlfiw to presenting a unanimous mem- «bow you where he ran to, whxPheloed

■ vKs 's. sï“rsr»,T”""“'“ - “•s “ » “»»
z sîrî

come closer commercial relations with 9 ”?fUy,ia order to protect the tot. And after I have 7nr^lntJ „ii
în ,?reat .Boutl‘ern neighbor, he is not thl? toi. hlto Urers’ fî was held the facts I. will reach ST* aid 
tHe kind of man to come as a suppliant î„?î tb ? beiug the case, the mannfac- if any think there is a douJyt wiftoî!??rtor®r atf extravagant jirice for an in' 2’®,? bsohn0"ld be taxed 9 Mttle to pay a might be called re!sonalle l 7y | 7
ferior mess of pottage. Mr. Low says ?w Æ 7°^ c?Pper’ 14 was shown it to this defendant and I wifi k™
4hat, ? great American manufacturer |bfî ?h-ie 4he gold-copper mines have to their broader intelligence Bnt to
told ^im that he was fast losing Cana- pai5 d,.Tldends of $2,aK),000, the silver- you, in the line of you? duty find
dlau, trade and would soon have to either “ “!8 haTe Paid $3,500,000. If the otherwise, I hope you will 117 h®e 
establish a plant in Canada as others aI^ e^iïers entltled to a bounty un- ®nd state the truth that you have found 
had done or abandon hi, Canadian trade dh"„,8z1ucb conditions the copper miners 'her guilty.” al yon tiaTe f01111(1

manofacturer regarded that the 8ù0?.Id ,be, treated likewise, and this is After this Mi- t 
flOO’OOOW of American capitol now Jha't tUhari7n± ®aS!! whe,‘ i4 ia k”own Miss Patterêom otorotTi
invested in Canada was only the begin- at. ,tb ocopper miners have a much statements made bv kir to°=n^ertaln
nmg of what was coming. to»8CîL5Uln^t7.ot caPital iBy«ted than adjournment wll taken nntn8nd’

*—-----o——■ u m*Mers. -morrow.

SOUTHERN FAMILY 
BRUTALLY MURDERED

and it was decided to call CANADIAN GARRISONS.
The Globe this morning says the time 

seems ripe for the taking over of the 
of Halifax and Esquimau. Add

ing Barkis seems to be willing and 
there should be no difficulty in arrang
ing the matter.” The Globe prints in
terviews with prominent local military 
men, who agree that the time has ar- 
riyed for Canada to garrison Halifax 
ad Esquimau herself.

PARISIAN, SIGHTED. 
Halifax, Dec. 8.—The Allan liner 

Parisian with Earl Grey, the new gov
ernor-general on board, was sighted otf 
Cape Race, Newfoundland this after
noon, and probably will arrive at Hali
fax tomorrow. ,

Guelph,i Dec. 8.—John Goldie, mem
ber of the firm of Goldie & Co., machin
ists, died this morning.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 8—Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney was sworn in as solicitor gen
eral of New Brunswick today, succeed- 
ing .Hon. A. C. MacKeown, who re
signed to contest St. John county for 
•the House of Commons.

FIRE AT NORTH BAY.
North Bay, Dec. 8.—The large busi

ness block owned by John A. Ferguson 
and occupied by Torrance & Parks, 
gicrers, McLusky & Lindsey, law office; 
J. McLeod, barber, M, L. Folev, real 
estate; G. L. Fennell, lumber; J. M. 
McNamara, law office; W. Martin, in
surance; McCuhay & McCnrrey, law 
office and private rooms, lodge rooms, 
was destroyed by fire this morning. The 
loss is estimated at $30,000. The build
ing was covered by insurance. The ten- 
nants were only partly insured. 

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
The post office at Hartney, Man., 

was burglarized last evening and $300 
taken tdfcà the safe 

» cSearW

withan emer-
her

care

London Gossip
By the Cnble

Nan Patterson is 
Placed On Trial

Ships Destro>ed.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

'Sir W. Church Points Out the Real 
Cause of Degeneration.

/
'

■
■

Second Jury Finally Selected 
to Try Accused ^Chorus

National physical education was dis-
3 chamber ,'t*t “^où? 

d0D’ 9 conference being convened there
bn toe’mbtolt ° J°hU80n’ an exPert

Girt.

1

A certain number 
lived ineonttlmirSli ,
andeCtomratoeb1ft® hmit that Population, 
ana to raipe it in every wav, but bv
57 ,P*rrribing certain forms o't 1 

? exercise we should not do
much to raise U ont of the gutter. 1
H»7retoWm’ Broadbent and Sir Laud to ' 
Brunton were amongst the other speak-

, e4 for the week end
ing today were $9,840,111; for corre-
$5438860W6ek 19°3’ $G’U-L9’6Tli; 190->

HOGS IN OKANAGjfrî VALLEY.

The Farmers’ Advocate.
There probable is no district in West- 

That both George Courtnev and Mr ??? .aD,ada1 inhere a larger number of A T. Go ward had n^reu? nr^ati^n ,.thf“,in îae Okanagan val-
when the former was ’phoned y ester? Je?i-,to»Pll'l?bn-ty0 Um»ia’ tb® same 
day morning that there was a big7blow 7’ lntclll8ent dairying has been
up at Goldstream. g blow bivmg good pronts, and as the hog al-

... ways thrive» where the by-products of
That the Pelton waterwheel wae 1® be foulld- 80 Okanagan

christened by an appreciative Siwash nt .fi’reki findjbls Pore«ne majesty a 
because of toe simplicity of its opera reead ad]acct arouud the farm-
Chinook dictionary for'meantog ^Dpëb nao’^tan passing tbat way during the 
torn. * OI rel -Pa't toll we were somewhat surprised

to trod that, in a place where so manv 
hop were Kept, the breeding stock 
not of better quality.
-, appear as a severe criticism
of he methods ot Okanagan hog-raisers, » 
bin it is not so intended. It must be re
membered that the industry of raising 

any axteusive proportions is not an old one in this country, and, like 
to L?Lher uubattakmg, it requires timl 
1° ;.®c“™e stocaed with facilities for pro-
«win/h Vbest results- lu looking the
th»? lerds over carefully, we found
etoed to to?®* i®9?? had not been exer- 
ci cd in the selection of brood sows. A
great many were seen that were either 
a™' S1f«. 1'sht in bonè, lacking in

Indication of tiiriftiuess,
1all of these defects, 

snit. a great

What Some People Say

one

run
weapon, and

terminated the interview.

hJ&lrSS:ney of this city, said late tonight- “I 
was informed today on what I believe to 
h îï®5 authority that the notes passed 
Dy Mrs. Chadwick and purporting to be 
signed by Andrew Carnegie, were gann- 
me, and wore signed by an Andrew Car
negie. but not the great steel magnate 
but by a relative of bis by that name! 
That will be the line of defence under 
any forgery (charges that imay be 
brought. I cannot -ive the name of my 
informant, but he is n promiuent man
ing°kboutm”8Ure’ kn6W$ what he ia talk-

That society must be getting better

biddrraTtheM-eealtttorber oi
That someone is liable to have a 

damage action on his hands if the peo- 
Cje kelson continue to mistake Mr. 
O' B. Bogle for the chief commissioner.

nositiv*.! Vancouver’s Santa Clans is so 
store 17 Wlcked as to loot a jewelery

That the lumbermen’s convention at 
Vancouver ought to have had some
thing to say as to the price of good, 
plain family board.

want
ueer

or com- 
As a re-

seen „ m,,ny mowing pigs were 
? Tery «nthnfty character, and th vt d 10 glTe m"cb. if any, profit to 

til. u owner Who was otherwise favor
s',y to®,.0? f?r ?.ak,P" money from 
u>ts. in their breeding, many mixtures 

apparent. In one case, a large •bunch was observed that were red to 
jB*“t and with drooping ears, a com- 
r ,,a._Qn, ,tllat would indicate Duroc- 
. * ; ’ e-v binon, out enquiry elicited the information that they the
tween the Tamworth ana the Poland 
la 'a-Chin»4 ”os,derabie number of Po-

tocî®nnra®m®?yhr®ï tbis situation is in 
7„,s °f the hog-raisers of the Ok- 
an.toan country themselves, and in a 
ere.k measure it applies to

Manitoba ana the Territories 
tore?? 11 ca.n only be found in the 
introduction, of pure-bred Yorkshikes 

Tam worths, Berkshires or Chester
troc S7c !l“ approved bT?on 
frem et n?° money cannot be made i t *be short, thick, fat. or the
JVagJ1'.hmmd and opep-shouldered hog 

That Mrs Chadwick proves once required Th?» of iorm Br
that sublime nerve is pretty good sows that are fngai?'»th® grade brood 

coliateral even at the.bank. rei^e”. Ts^
That although the dogfish has been hog^ a<t°*nroiir<,WiJ7Hli.n®t Produce large 

known to bite, he neve? barks. ro mh-boi, Ne,ther will a big,
* * * rolreJh open-shouldered and

That Victorm enjoys a most delight- p irkTs "of ®?he Produce smooth
fully Ill!Id climate, out tales of natatory « (he profitable bacon tyiie.
expeditions in the waters of the Gorge. ™ °-------------

Of t^y,besh^enbinq?ietif?okm? WANTS TARIFF REVISION.

AN UNNECESSARY DENIAL. ”51 MU^eHid^ot the December

sajf “tbSe ^no'7^dat“^gf ° to® he'w*u®ld Ta^mYd? dn^by^the*r®a^““onUbinht?i,d-

rinoUfLBSs 5£enongh for th®chri8tmas p-
Chilian warships inb??tu^gSrtm® and ciT??t 11 ls about time to plant the earatotli^Loret g?Ion Deague Club 
sions Which wmui -• “'S t0T «onces- Clyustmas trees. ,ly re(lae,sts Congress to inveeti-TARIFF REVISION. ------------- ------------- - rontrol pf the to^-e? întoi?*1 i^?attoBh® who tak«tb in the house manufacture?. °n °» tbe «onditions of

, ,, ------ FILIPINOS FOR SEATTT it Red Sea. entrance to the piauts these nights is wise as Solomon, with the* vtow “? affte.fefl by the tariff
' Washington, Dee. 8.—President —1 SEATTLE. ^That, now that the “oldest Ameri- to the nrerenT °» “ak>ng such changes
w?S®?? ih® eonferaing daily with mem- One Hundred and Forty-five From St --------------- o— -_____ _ oa“, ?^tre^s js dead, someone should crepancie. f?4.?8?68 a'L?I 1 remedy «Us-
bers of the Senate and the House of Louis Start ™ St’ __ explain who is the oldest American snch exist.”Representatives on the subject of tariff ' titart for Sound City, COMBE’S NARROW ESCAPE aetresa. Washington, Dec. 8.—It has been

,:s ’As ajs ■■« Dr.». ^ :.. *sti rcS,,T;rs Ek Æ»
f;»” t0 be held next spring, and it train for Senttle. wT/re they wifi take ,°? a résolution inviting the 7v *s 1'iite in order for ti e b ?,pÆJSt neFu While no decision

®*nai?e said that the idea of calling “hip for Manila. Before tonring to rafer *° the superior eo??- to caPture the passes at the vtoio? 7b ?? vacthid regarding the re-

practically n w^h^IaCge‘^meS ^ i£j^£ThJk^n Ç&dM
tiers at thei* own game,” nnan- sion of Congress wi’I be called to

next tall.

and 
noon to- That golfing without good garments 

is like a hunt minus hounds or horn.

That the Nelsouites stand no danger 
of dying from ennui now that John 
Houston has a campaign in hand.

PACIFIC WIRELESS.
Douglas Rock Station Rapidly Ap

proaching Completion. fearful siohts on
203 METRE HILL

MINE EXPLOSION 
kills ELEVEN MEN Gen? Rato?' ta ““ relati®'n t0

Wealthy Planter Wife and Two 
Daughters K ited and House 

Fired.

That the little steamer which collided 
will! a boom of logs off the harbor last 
evening merely stubbed her tow

Correspondent Visits Scene of 
Fierce Struggle Lasting 

Six Days.

Miners at Burnett Wash. Meet 
Untimely End In the 

Workings.

were « cross be-

That that Russian colonel whose 
nose was shot off at 203 Metre hill must 
have got reckless and looked back.f

Headquarters of the Third Japanese
n?J?7»?5i??e Port Arthur- via Fusan, 

■ ■ -8-—The correspondent of the As
sociated 'Press has visited 203 Metre 
hill, the scene of an awful six days’ 
fight which ended with its capture by 
the Japanese.

That President Roosevelt should be 
thankful he didn’t have to give his mes
sage over the long-distance ’phone at usual rates.

to^r7^srh;^cB8u7ât,dœb
says : Eleven miners have been killed 
by an explosion in the Burnett coal 
fflne' a“d it is believed that the death 
list will reach fifteen.

“Searching parties were immediately 
organized, and, after working incessant- 
ly for about eight hours, etoven todiee 
have been recovered. At toast four other 
minens are in the shaft, but it is de«£ 
®d»u?Safe «° rt'Dtinue the rescue work 
tWoth® ®ff?rti, w?s abandoned. While 
wm h v ^lght hbPra that these mav 
still be living, practically they have 
H??? (?1Te5 Up tor l°st- K is believed 
disaste? ” nmp W88 re8P°nsible for the

some dis-
That it’s really libel upon the party 

to keep referring to the Chinese Em- 
Dowager as a Conservative.

That papa has only seventeen days 
more to get fitted for his 
whiskers.

. The^vauce works and the crest of 
the to were torn away, the slopes of 
the hill were covered with debris and 
the trenches were swashed and filled with. soil.

In a single section of the trenches 
000 hundred yards long, over two hnu- 
,dred Russian dead and wounded wore 
a®.™’ They had been horribly mangled 
with dynamite grenades.

NEW MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

San Francisco, Dec. 8.—The Ban 
Francisco Merchants’ Exchange has 
just completed a fine 14-storey building 
in the centre of the business section.

RATIFICATIONS exchanged.

a 7?? t-1”’ X?00’ 8.—Ratifications of tlm 
Anglo-Frenjrh convention were ex- 
tolre^d l7ay durin8 a visit which Am- 
ba.aaador Gambon made to Secretary 
Lansdowue at the foreign office. 1

excelsior

:
■

b°dy was later recovered from 
uSuior?11?,6'#^ .yentUation has been e»tab« 
l«hed, but it is not believed any of the 
entombed men will be rescued alive.
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Sctontlrt«îd tbl o?rermme?heaÇShnri8tten
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' ir-w?8 no t^me t0 quarrel, now.

It he chews, certainly,” said the

passed

. » ses-
meet

mi

MHlmen State 
Their Desire

Alleged Unfair Competition I 
ihe Markets of the North

west.

Decided to Send a Strorg Deli 
gallon to the I ederul 

Capital.
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